
Australia facing a race to counter the
effectiveness of China’s ‘rare earths weapon’
Improving the
supply line is a
priority, reports
Eryk Bagshaw.
If youhaveaphone, cameraoran

electric car, chancesare eachof

thesedevices iswhollydependent on

keyminerals that, at themoment,

areprocessedonly inChina.

Formuchof thepast twodecades,

this hasbeenfine.Astatusquo that

rewarded low-costproduction in

Chinawith exportsaround the

world.Theglobal economywas

growing,moresmartphoneswere

being sold than therewerepeople

and theelectric vehiclemarketwas

burgeoning.

Now, as supply lines shrink,

geopolitical tensions riseand the

world’s dependenceon these

minerals for everydayuse surges,

policymakersare coming to terms

withagapinghole in theworld’s

developmentof rareearths that

threatens tohitmilitariesasmuchas

it doesconsumers.

Thereare0.15gramsofpalladium

inan iPhone, 472kilogramsof

combined rare earths inanF35

fighter jet and four tonnes ina

Virginia-class submarine.

‘‘Someof these things the

government stockpile levels are

very, very small in termsofweight,’’

says federalResourcesMinister

KeithPitt. ‘‘Theyarekilos compared

to tonnes.That ishowrare the

element is.’’

Europiumoxide,which is used to

produce thecolour red inhousehold

TVs, comes fromaglobal europium

stockpile of just 20 tonnes.Stockof

ferrodysprosium,used in some

magnets, is less than500kilograms.

But it is graphite, a key

component of the lithium-ion

batteries inphones, laptops,military

andmedical equipmentandelectric

cars, thathas sparked themost

heatedminerals race.Turkey,

China,Brazil andMozambiquehave

theworld’s largestgraphite reserves

but onlyChinahas the technology

andscale topurify themineral into

grapheneandotherbatteryanode

compounds tomake it useful.

SaysAndrewSpinks,managing

director ofEcoGraf, anAustralian

companyset tobecomethefirst local

processorof graphite in the country:

‘‘There is noother supplier in the

world exceptChinaproducing this

material. It is themost electrically

conductivemineral known.Thenext

most conductivemineral is gold.’’

Chinahasdeclaredgraphite a

strategicmineral. It has 195mining

areas that account for70per cent of

theworld’s exportsof processed

graphite resources. Its dominance

has sharpened theconcernsof

governments that in a shortageora

militarydispute in theSouthChina

Sea, the tapcouldbe turnedoff.

‘‘If youonlyhaveone supply line,

that is an increasedrisk,’’ Pitt says in

an interview inCanberra.

In the last fewmonthsof 2019,

Chinahadbegunwindingback its

exports,well before its relationship

with theUS,Australia andEurope

waspummelledby thecoronavirus

andChina’s crackdown inHong

Kong.

Australia is sittingonagraphite

reserve inSouthAustralia of 200

million tonnes.

SaysProfessorDusanLosic: ‘‘You

are touchingmynerves.’’ Losic,

director ofAustralia’s graphene

researchhub,whichcollaborates

betweenfiveAustralianuniversities

including theUniversity of

MelbourneandUniversity of

Adelaide, says: ‘‘Wehaveveryhuge

reserves just sittingdown there.But

nothingcanbedonewitha lackof

investment.’’

Thegovernmenthas committed

$125million toexploring two

2500-kilometre-longcorridors in the

hopeof hittinganother rare earths

payload.One stretches fromtheGulf

ofCarpentariadown to theborderof

NSW,SouthAustralia andVictoria.

The secondruns fromDarwin to the

GreatAustralianBight. It hasalso

invested$4.5 million in critical

mineral researchanddevelopment

through theCSIROandGeoscience

Australia but industryfigures say it

is not enough.

PerthUSAsiaCentre research

directorDrJeffreyWilson says

Australia hasabundantgeologyand

technical capabilities, but the

investment risk ishigher than the

private sectorcanmanage.

‘‘Chinaholds aglobalmonopoly on

theproductionof rare earth

minerals,whichareusedacross the

civiliananddefence technology

ecosystems,’’ he says. ‘‘WithChina

applying trade sanctions tomany

countries in early 2020, there is a

real risk the rareearthsweaponmay

bedeployed in the comingmonths.’’

Australia signeda strategic

partnership inJune thatwill allow

Australia to supply rare earth

resources to India.Anotherdeal

with theUS followed inJuly after

Australian rare earthminerLynas

said itwouldprocess theminerals at

aTexas facility inpartnershipwith

thePentagon.Australian resources

companySyrah is also establishinga

production line in theUSstate of

Louisiana thatwill be thefirst to

completely transformgraphite into

theactive anodematerial used in

electric vehicles outsideofChina.

SaysPitt: ‘‘Wearebeingwatched

veryclosely internationally right

now. I thinkeveryAustralianwill

recognisehowcritical this is in

termsof ournation. It is also about

our strategicpartnershipsaswell.

That iswhyweareworkingvery
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closelywithSouthKoreaandJapan

and theUS,Europeanda lot of other

countries.’’

Lynas saysCOVID-19has

heightened the focuson resilient

supply chains andsecuringadiverse

supply of criticalminerals.

Oneof the reasons forChina’s

dominance inprocessinggraphite is

its useof highly toxic chemicals in

thepurificationprocess,whichother

countrieshavebeenreluctant to

replicate.

Pitt says there isno intention to

changeenvironmental controls to

allow formoreminingorprocessing.

EcoGrafhas spent thepast three

yearsdevelopinganeco-friendly

purificationprocess thatwill avoid

hydrofluoric acidand thedischarge

of air pollutants. Itsnewplant, the

first graphitepurification facility in

Australia, is set tobeestablished in

Kwinana,WesternAustralia, after

the companysecured investment

fromExportFinanceAustralia and

theGermangovernment to source

graphite fromamine inTanzania.

Spinks says theestablishmentof

anAustralianCriticalMinerals

Office, headedbyJessicaRobinson,

a former seniorofficial inTreasury

andPrimeMinister andCabinet, is a

signof howseriously the

government is taking the rare earths

supplychallenge.

Buthe saysmoregovernment

support is needed tobuttress the

significantupfront costsofmining

andprocessing thematerial.

‘‘Ifwedon’t,wewill just see

batterymineralsbeing shipped

offshore for 1/100thof theprice and

thenwehave tobuy it back,’’ he says.

‘‘That just doesn’tmakeany sense.’’
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Lynas’ Mount Weldmine, in Western Australia, a source of rare earths.
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